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WASHINGTON.— Present pro
o f the National Kailroud 

djustm ent Board results In de- 
requiring railroads to pa\ 

work not done, and to j  
more than one#- for much work 
that is done, the A ttorney Goner 
*!’•  Committee on Administrative 
Procedure was told tod.u h . j , ,  

>n, General Solicitor of 
Pennsylvania Railroad, .pre- 
n* a  atatom en' <m hehalf of 

ill the railroads. Rulings of th. 
Board have reduced transporta 
ion efficiency, Dickinson said, 

pped railroads in 
service and meeting

If You Used 724 
Gallons of Gas In 
Year, It’s Average

W. Q. Vemer New Oil Industry Is • 
Lion’s President; ; a iu j* r 

Begins July 2nd! A Medium for

RaHroat

To the A ttorney General’s com
mittee now enragc.i i„ a study of
/arious public adm inistrative 

railroads offered seven 
fie recommendations for im- 

procedure of the Nation'll 
ilroad Adjustment H o a r d  creat

'd in 1834. The function of this 
>oard is to in terpret and apply the 
/arious working agreem ents he- 
ween different railroads and 
laaees o f employes, of which 
here are now more than 4,000 on 
weord.

The present procedure, the rad- 
r oads declared, ha- resulted in 

‘decisions so unjust and inequit- 
ible" that the employes “ have 
irocured compliance with them by 
-epudiating the process of enforce- 
nent prescribed by the law itself, J 
ind by substituting th e re fo r  the 
trike-vote and its th rea t of trans- 
rortation tie-up.”

“The very unwillingnes- of th. 
ailroad labor uaion> to follow the) 
ta tu to ry  procedure by perm itting 
he important decision- of th. 
loard to be enforced by court ac-i 
ion, rather than by th reat of. 
■trike, is an Imp] , i recognition' 
hat many awards will not stand 

t .^h e  test o f Judicial scrutiny,” the 
■ailroad* added.

owls Among txaMpie* of such in ter
re la tio n s o f rales and working 
igreements rdAn-red to in the 

'■“ p tfam en t ware in which
required to pay as 

four days' pay for one 
lay’s work, o r to  pay yard crews 
>ack pay a t  the rate of twenty 
lours for each eight hours on 
iuty, because the crew was called

WASHINGTON.— If you owned 
and operated a motor vehicle of 

pay | average size and weight during 
the full twelve months of 1 
and if you used your vehicle no 
more and no less than the aver
age, then you consumed 724 gal
lons of motor fuel. For this gas
oline you paid about $96.36, ex
clusive of taxes, which probably 
cost you $39,311 additional.

These figures, which cover both 
passenger automobiles and trucks, 
and were made public by the 
American Petroleum Industries 
Committee, are based on the aver'

W. Q. Verner, newly elected 
I president of the Eastland Lion’s 
club, will en ter upon his duties

Spreading Wealth

Two Selected 
For Training 

At Air School

NEW YORK.— For effective 
! and widespread distribution of

next meeting. Tuesday, July 2. Dr | wea| th . the American petroleum 
C C. Cogburn is the newly elected in()ustry has become an ef/icient
1st vice-president and R. V. Gal
loway is the newly elected 2nd 
vice-president.

Other officers chosen a t the 
recent election were: Wes Harris, 
ta iltw ister; Tillman Stubblefield. 
Lion tam er, nnd Ernest Jones, 
secreta ry-treasu rer.

The committee th a t will have 
charge of the July program a r 
rangements is composed of J. II. 
Watson and Jam es Reed.

The program for last Tuesday's
age number of vehicles in use dur- meeting of the club was featured 
ing the year. The study revealed by a reading by Miss M ert Eliza- 
tha t motor-fuel consumption per beth Mathis, who is visiting in the 
vehicle in 1939 reached an all- c'fy D'0™ Dallas, 
time high, which was approximate- ■ Horace Condley, of Abilene, a 
ly 50 per cent g rea ter than con- ’ form er member of the club, was 
sumption twenty years ago.

“ Actually,” the Committee stat- ‘ 
ed, "the results of this study*show

a. visitor at this week's meeting.

the motor-fuel consumption of an 
average vehicle in operation for 
the full year. The average gasoline 
tux, for example, paid by all mo
tor vehicles in operation the full 
year was $39.39, compared with 
an average of $33.05 fo r all ve
hicles registered, some of which J 
were inactive part of the year.”

Ranger Has 4,563 
People According 

To Early Report

Federal Highway 
Cost Study Hits 

Road*Expansion
WASHINGTON.— Most of the 

450,000 miles of roads in the state 
highway systems existed long be
fore the advent of the motor ve
hicle. Following the development 
of motor transportation, local com
munities, glad to be relieved of the 
cost of improving ami maintaining 
such roads, turned them over to 
the states, who are financing im- 

I’relim inary figures on the cen- provements on such highways 
sus of 1940 for the city of Ranger through gasoline and “automotive 
was released today through the taxc^.
d istrict census office at Abilene,) In a num ber of states there 
showing that the town had a popu- have been wholesale transfers of 
lation of 4,663, as compared with i„cai roads to the sta te  systems 
6,208 in 1930. This represent* a  and there is strong pressure on 
decrease o f approximately 26 per tbe part Qf communities in some 
cent in the past 10 years. During sections to relieve themselves of 
the period from the 1920 to the road costs in that manner.
1930 census Ranger lost 10,000. j Such preBsure, says the report 

O ther report- from towns in the on highway costs issued by Jo- 
county show that Eastland has a gepb p  Eastman, form er Federal

medium. The industry itself is es
tim ated to contribute roundly $4,- 
500,000,000 to the national econ
omy every year in the form  of 
wages, purchases, transform ation 
of raw material into finished pro
ducts, taxes, and in other ways.

Study of the financial reports 
of companies of the industry indi
cates tha t this distribution of 
weulth extends from the largest to 
the smallest, and that the g rea ter 
proportion of funds coming into a 
company's treasury  almost immed

Tommie Smith and Jack Bishop, 
flying students who have complet
ed the course offered a t the Ran 
ger A irport, have been selected as 
the two who will go to Love Field, 
Dallas, for advanced flying in
structions. They yet have to be ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority.

At Love Field the two will get 
'45  hours of ground work and be
tween 40 and 40 hours of flight 
instructions and will be eligible to 
apply for entrance into the army 
or navy basic training schools.

The course a t Love Field is the 
-ante as the secondary train ing o f
fered by either the army or navy 
flying courses?

m m
GET PLATFORM 
PLANKS READY

Three Senators To 
Share Seniority Ifj

They Are Elected

• . . ■ , • « , i Each college unit of 10 in thelately goes into widespread circu- ... , , ,  . .i .■ . . .  .. “ ... . United States was offered theU t on. Feasibly there no “ typi- opportunity of havinf two of thc
cal oil company, since organ,za- 8tudents take thig advanced work.
tion, operations, ami other at- 1An - .. , ,4 .. * , u  1 here are 100 of these advanced
tributes d iffe r greatly. However. nyi gchooU jn the United sta tes, 
distribution of funds approaches fivfc of whjch are in Xex„
the typical. j Tbe next course a t Love Field

One company last year put 99 sU rts July j and continues
per cent of its income into cireula- ! through Sept. 1. While there the 
tion almost immediately, keeping two youthli win bt. furniBhed board 
only one pel cent fc. the proverb- and lodging and the ir training ex

penses will be paid by the govern-ial rainy day. Of the company's in- j
come dollar, 32c was paid out for 
crude oil, natural gasoline and oth
er raw m aterials; 20 l-2c for wag
es and salaries; 18 l-2c for taxes; 
11c to replace worn or obsolete 
equipm ent; 10c fo r supplies and 
operating expenses; 5 l-2c in divi-

ment.

1-

Grow a Mattress * 
Is a Suggestion 
Of A&M College

dents to stockholders, and 1 ___
for in terest on indebtedness. I

The breadth of the company’s ’ 
operations assured widespread dis- 1 
tribution of these funds with the I 
single exception of the 18 l-2c jn i J ^ ^ I - E G E  
taxes, which went to government. G™w “ m attre 
Many local communities and peo-1 ‘ " a l s  8 5U8g®*tion farm fami- 
ple beenfited directly by the ex 
penditures.

PHILADELPHIA, June 26.— 
Activities of candidate-, seeking 
the republican presidential nom
ination, reached a peak today as 
continued raids on delegations 
were continued.

It was reported that the plat
form was virtually completed and 
tha t it would be presented before i 
the convention tonight.

Wendell Willkie won the sup- : 
port o f Gov. Stamen, keynote | 
speaker for the convention, and ) 
picked up some votes from  the 
Minnesota delegation and a num
ber from delegations that were not 
revealed, to continue his grow- j 
ing boom for the nomination.

Thoma- Dewey went before the 
Texas delegation, pledged to  sup- ; 
port Sen Robert Taft of Ohio, and I 
R B Creager, head of the group, 
hinted that Dewey was being con- ] 
sidered as a vice presidential pos- j 
sibility Meantime Dewey claimed ; 
that he would get 410 votes on j 
the first ballot, with a possibility 
that it might go even higher.

T aft leaders, working under j 
Cover, were still confident that he 1 
will be the party’s candidate when 
the balloting is over.

Isolationists won a platform  vie- j 
tory a fte r a flare-up, and sought , 
to brand President Roosevelt as I 
the head of a "w ar party .”

™m«i.-’Tex'_  Orders for Motors

Al S MX, Tex. With the re tire
ment of Sen. Clint Small of Ama
rillo at the expiration of his term 
early next year, three senators re
siding respectively in East. South 
and Genteel West Texas, will share 
honors of seniority in the Texas 
upper house if re-elected.

They are Sens. Will D. Pace of 
Tyler. Albert Stone of Brenham 
and Wilbourne B. Collie of East- 
land. ,

The term s of all three men ex
pire this year, and ail have oppon
ents in their race* for re-election.

In the Texas Legislature, as in 
congress, the degree of service 
which a senator or representative 
is able to perform for his district 
depends to a large extent upon the 
element of seniority.

Friends of Sen. Pace, and of 
Sens. Stone and Collie, are stress
ing this fact in the campaigns now 
being waged in the three districts. 
18 FOUR FI LES FOR

(Suggested by the National 
Safety Council I.

1. Don’t use fireworks.
2. Take it easy on the road. 

S tart in time. Don’t speed or take 
chances in passing, especially on 
curves or hills.

3. Don’t  overdo in exercise, ea t
ing or exposure to sun.

4. If  you swim—
Don’t go in alone or when over

heated.
W ait an hour a f te r  eating.
Know the depth of the water.
Don’t  show off or indulge in 

horseplay.

LANDINGS ARE 
REPORTED IN 

GERMAN AREAS
B ritish  B om bers C ontinue To 

D rop  Explosives On In d u s
tr ia l P a rts  of G erm an  an d  
I ta lian  Cities.

Nazi
raid
and

Great Britain struck a blow at 
izj Germany today with landing

A

irdnnent
•W irom p!
fTH*Fica s  u
B ri tU h  1:

•ope ra te d
■Id

man

> Bullock Club Is 
Outstanding One 

In Its Club Work
population of 3,859 as compared Coordinator of Transportation, “ to
with 4,648 in 1930, a decrease of relieve property taxes of road

»■»-. — -i _ as compared with 643 in 1930, a
h irty  winutol^Jktfore the starting  .decrease of six; Gorman has a

89; Carbon now has 457^ people costg jp im portant because of its
signifying an effo rt to place

w9t. In ether case-. w.i d< lai j  
id th a t “arb itrary  penalties .m d | 
ineamed tjv*rtim. ha,I to l„
Mid for periods of tm .r running 
■ack from  five t o  fifteen \ .a ,  
lecause of decision due t,< “tech- 
licalities and a r t  if r i ■a.-,'ll mu "
t  was said, also, that heeau. -e  " r 
arying awards in favor ,>f dif- 
erent classes 'o t e m p l o y e - ,  i ' 
oads could ha called upon t,< p.n 
>ne se t of ampteyes for not dum 
Ifc ’-w^ich anoth, : set of e m 
ployes was paid for performing.

The railroads pointed out that 
kn a m ajor p s M W tio r ^ M h ^ ^ lM  
lipline cases” d 
ad in effect

nt fo r .thst "i
to  what is pece -a, to protect g a n iz in ^ fo r  

J m f r t y  o f its operation.”
The railroads reeotnmei.de,i that

Sure of the .Gi

ft
glowing burden of road costs on 
motor vehicle owners as such. Depop u la tio n  of 1,163 as compared

jw ith 1.154 in 1930, an increase of vei„pmentB of this kind indicate
nine while Ranger s decrease in the . u ___ , __ _
10 year period was 1,645.

the need fo r most careful scrutiny 
by the respective states of both 

I their expenditures and revenue 
programs in order th a t the most 
effective use may be made of the

lies in Texas who raise cotton are 
being asked to adopt by Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, specialist in home 
improvement for the Extension 
Service of Texas A. & M. Col
lege. Now that cotton has already 
been planted in practically every 
section of Texas and harvest will 
soon begin in Rio Grande Valley 
areas, she’s urging farm  families 
who are short on bedding to save 
back a t least 50 or more pounds 
of their best clean, long staple 

a home-made
The Bullock 4-H Club met Wed

nesday in an all-day m eeting at j cotton to go into 
the home of the sponsor, Mrs. W il- ' cotton m attress. 
son- Planning in advance to save

Picnic lunches were enjoyed a t ; back this small am ount of line cot- 
noon, then the group went to the ton w ill pay big dividends, fo r  the 
homes of the members to inspect m aterials and equipment necessary- 
demonstrations being conducted fo r making m attresses in the home

May Go To Another Banker Declares '
Automobile Factory Pe°p le ^ eecy ^ T

—  • On Guard Now
WASHINGTON, June 26.— 

President Roosevelt’s advisory de
fense commission may place the 
cancelled Ford orders for airplane

NEW YORK.— In a recent ad
dress, President Robert H. Hanes 
of the American Bankers Associa-

on enemy-held coast town* 
intensified her aerial bom- 

in the war threaten ing  
icutions today in th* 
md the Orient, 
and. sea and air force* 
in landings a t Gei man- 

coast areas, attacking Ger- 
troops and inflicting casual

ties, according to inform ation 
given out by the British today, 
though no specific seytions where 
the raid- were staged were men- 

I tinned
Raid- said to be of scouting na

ture. were carried out while air
planes unloaded tons of explosives 
on Nazi aii and naval bases.

Adolf Hitler of Germany dis
closed the terms of the armistice 
which the axis hoped would cripple 
France through the British war 
and sent German planes against 
Britain, ki'ling five and injuring 
nine and striking at airfie ljs and 
plants in the midlands.

M eanwhile British planes struck 
a t Ita ly ’s coast# and the Port of 
Naples. Rome claimed that the 
planes were driven o ff and report
ed tha t bombing raids on Italian 
East African bases had failed.

British planes continued to ham
mer a t vital war industries and 
supply bases in Northern Ger
many, in the low countries and 
Norway, and London reported 
that these attacks were highly e f
fective.

In the F ar East Japanese forces
sough, to cut off communications

it was revealed !

Solicitors After
.  * « p  en c t’uvc uatr »h«*j */v v*Funds tor OCOUtS not unlimited funds which can be

supplied by motor vehicle users. 
Th? wholesale transfers' of local 
road mileage thus fa r made in 
most instances did not receive 
such scrutiny.”

Eastland Boy Scouts served a 
sunrise breakfast consisting of 
scrambled eggs, bacon, toast, jelly 
and coffee to a number of local 
business men, members of a com- 

ided, the" Board m ittee of workers, of which John 
“ substituted its (Turner is chairman, assembled a t 

of the carrier i lhe City Park this morning for or-
campaign to raise 

funds fo r the Comanche Trail Boy 
Scout Council, composed of Steph- 
ens, Eastland, Erath, Comanche, 

j M ^ riionhl be changed j Brown. Mills, San Saba and Lam- 
40 require full statem ents of pasas counties.
U0 in iUbmission8 to the j Invocation was said by Dr. J. 

with »u opportunity fo riH . Caton.
y the htter party ; to set a |  Three 3-minute talks were made 

j t tS y jn i i t  to claims fo r 'b y  John Turner, Grady Pipkin,

Rotari&ns H old  a
R egu lar  M eetin g

by the girls. Each was found to be are quite inexpensive, she says, i to be 
most comDlete. Principal item is the 10 yards of’rincipal 

Lillian eight-ounce ticking.
most complete.

Members present were 
Adams, Beruicc H atton. Helen ' The fact tha t more than 10,000 
Dempsey, Maxine Beck, Geraldine m attresses were made in 1939 by- 
Smith and Norma Jean  Howard, home dem onstration club women 
Visitors present were Betty Jo and proves that there are plenty of 
Mary Frances Hinman and Juanita  . dem onstrators and other members

engine.- tor the Packard I tion’ said tha t if ever there was a between French Indo China and
time when America needed to  be j China, while Japanese bombers 
on guard, it is now— once our per- bombed Chunking again. Jap an ’s 
sonal liberties were lost, they i objective is to crush Chinese re- 
would never be regained. The na- gjstance and to create a far east- 
tion 's job now is tw o-fold: prepare ‘ em  sphere of influence, 
against possible invasion; keep out South American nations, es- 
of foreign war. pecially Uruguay, took fu rth e r

He said; “The bankers o f Amer- 1 measures against fifth  column ac- 
ica are behind the President’s de- tivities, while Havana communists 
fense program 100 per cent. They ] dem onstrated against Y'ankee im-

Great Britain \
Motor Company 
here today.

The action was taken afte r 
Henry Ford announced tha t he 
was willing to build Rolls Royce 
motors for the United States, but 
that his factory would not build 
motors to be sold to Great Britain 

used in warplanes.

Italy’s Entrance 
In War Postponed

finance th a t p ro - , perialism.

Love.

by

to' b* IS tsr
it parties to a 

by the referee 
on; to allow the 
id to be preserv 

that opinions 
and reasoning of 
ed. Provisions to 

’review o f Board 
L#1*0 recommended, 

^railroad industry, 
tied by labor, is 

adjustm ent board 
i. adm inistered” Mr. 

“ There 'w e re  no 
ence on the rail- 

Ited States during 
preceding the es- 
the Adjustm ent 

have been hone 
iause the carriers 

present, yielded 
ir than to subject 
lelves and their 

to  the inconven- 
^ ^ H ttic ia l lorn of a 
ti«-up of transporta-

AL1MONY ■
. —  Something 

annals was re 
ft divorce was 

homton, 27, who 
Glenda Thom- 

gh school stu- 
i month alimony 

th*, Thomson 
her tuition fee 
r  a t the Uni

in the event 
er edu-

chairman of the finance committee 
and V. T. Seaberry.

W orkers present were divided 
into pairs as follows: Judge Clyde 
Grissom and Earl Conner, Jr., J. 
B. Johnson and Carl Johnson, A. 
H. Furse and C. W. Hoffmann, 
Frank Crowell and M. L. Keasler, 
R. S. Railey and V. T. Seaberry, 
W. Q. Verner and Victor Corneli
us, O. E. Harvey and Buck Pick
ens, Dr. J. H. Caton and J. W. 
Ligon, A. E. Herring and Henry 
Pullman, C. J. Rhodes and Earle 
Woody, Dan Childress and J . B. 
Blank, F rank Roberson and Guy 
Parker, Grady Pipkin and John 
Turner.

A list o f contributors for last 
year w’as given the solicitors who 
will make a personal call on them 
Wednesday and Thursday and erv- 
deavor to get them to renew these 
pledges.

The budget fo r the Comanche 
Trail Council amounts to  $9,000,, 
which includes the salary of Guy 
Quirl, the secretary, and two camp 
sites. Eastland's quota of this 
budget is $500.00.

Eastland has two B*> Scout 
troops, No. 1 headed by Bill Jess
up and No. 2 by Jack Dwyer.

As one member put it the Ko- 
tarians ‘Met and E t” on their reg
ular meeting day which was last 
Monday a t noon.

Carl Springer supplied for Jack 
Frost, who was on the program 
but was out of the city. In te rn a
tional Relations was the subject 
discussed. R. N. Wilson had 
charge of the program.

D. Joseph of Ranger and T. 1.

Japanese Encircle * 
British Honkong I

HONGKONG, China, June 26. 
— The Chinese said today that 
Japanese had encircled British 
Hongkong by occupying the 
strategic Island Mirs Bay.

CHUNGKING, China, June 26. 
— The Soviet Embassy was de
stroyed and the German embassy

Johnson of Abilene were visitors. I was shaken when Japanese bomb- 
Dr. J. H. Caton will be program  ers dropped 600 bombs on this

chairman for next meeting. city in a raid today.

G uilty F isherm an  
C aught B y O fficers

AMARILLO, Texas— The “ most 
guilty” Fisherman was found here 
recently at Buffalo lake.

Federal authorities who made 
the arrest confiscated:

A three hundred foot 
carrying about 100 hooks.

Eight thi"W lines.
A number of poles which he had 

set out.
A sack of fish.
And he did not have the requir

ed Buffalo Lake fishing permit or 
a S tate fishing license.

Flagmaker Believes 
U. S. Flag Prettiest

who can help their neighbors mak
ing m attresses fo r the first time. 
In addition, the Departm ent of 
Agricultura program  fo r helping 
low-income farm  families obtain 
m attresses is resulting in the tra in 
ing of thousands of potential m at
tress makers in Texas.

Approval to this and other 
means of increasing cotton con
sumption and adding to the com
fo rt of Texas farm  families is be
ing given by the 40,000 members 
of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association. In November the 
Association’s board of directors 
recommended th a t each club wo
man in 1940 might utilize 50 
pounds of cotton in m attresses, 
towels, quilts, sheets and other 
cotton articles fo r home use.

are ready to 
gram .”

As in- the past, private banking 
is preparing to give all its energies 

1 to  the service of the country.
Banking has faith  in America.

• A Case In Court i 1”' b,ck ,l”*,,lth *',h
_ _ _  | National rearm am ent means that

g rea t new factories m ust be built.
By l)nit«d Press an<j 0jd factories expanded. It

GAINESVILLE, Tex. —  Italy s nieans tha t obsolete machines 
entrance into the w ar had reper- n)ust be replaced by new. I t means 
cussions here. It caused the post* difficult and costly readjustm ent- • old El Paso woman’s desire to see 
ponement of a case in justice (throughout the whole industrial at lea-t part of the summer from 
court. ’ j structure. And to achieve this, I outside a jail

A Denison produce man. sched- willing minds and hands, vital as

Woman Can Spend 
Part of the Summer 

Outside of a Jail

EL
By Unite*, P ress

PASO, Texas— A 35-year-

uled to appear in court for a hear* t hey are. are not enough. Money, 
ing on a plea of privilege in con- vast amounts of it. is necessary, 
nection with a law suit, couldn't j \ nd t he banks, as Mr. Hanes said, 
appear because he was in  Galves* j are ready with the money, 
ton. | Today all industry’ is unified—

He was in Galveston because he eager to do all it can to perpetuate 
had sold two carloads of poultry* our American way of life. And 
to the Italian government and was banking is among the most im- 
having trouble making delivery, portan t servants that we have. 
And he was having trouble making

G am e Preserve* for  
B ighorn S tu d ied

delivery because Italy had declar* 
ed war against the Allies

By U nited PrMS
FORT WORTH. Tex.—J. J. 

I*angever, who has made and sold

THE WEATHER

■r UnltM PM*
WEST TEXAS— Partly  cloudy 
with *cattered ahower* and thun 
dershowers today and over south 
portion Thursday. Cooler in Pan
handle today.

U. S. Fleet Is On 
A Mystery Mission
WASHINGTON, June 26.— The 

United States fleet was operating 
mysteriously today, suggesting 
tha t President Roosevelt had 
shifted it from the Hawaiian Isl
ands to the Panama Canal.

The mystery came after it was 
announced that the canal had 
been heavily mined and that huge 
coast defense gun* had been shift
ed from the Pacific to  the Atlantic 
tide of the isthmus.

trotline flags in Fort W orth for 35 years, 
would sell you a nazi swastika, 
but you would have to  give him an 
awfully good reason why you 
wanted the flag.

Langever said he had several 
German flags on hand but he 
thought the chances of selling 
them were pretty  slim. During his 
long period of flag making and 
selling, he has never had anyone 
call for a German flag.

Langever recalled one exper
ience when a customer asked to 
see a flag of every nation to be 
used in whiskey advertising. The 
man looked them over and took all 
bu t the German flag.

The veteran flagm aker. who has 
given away more banners than he 
has sold, said tha t the present in
terest in national defense and the 
war in Europe have spurred his 
business just a it did in the last 
war.

As an expert on flags. Langever 
thinks the most beautiful of all 
flags it the S tar Slangled Banner.

By U nited  F r a u
AUSTIN, Texas-*-The State

Game Department has announced 
that it will conduct a survey of the 
mountainous area of West Texas 
to study the possibility of estab
lishing game reserves for bighorn 
sheep.

Before it will be possible to de
term ine the best suited section of 
the trans-Pecos land, the depart
ment said that inform ation must 
be gathered on breeding habits 
and diseases of the sheep and a 
study made of nautral enemies 
th a t might harm them. Movement 
of the sheep must be watched to 
determ ine the type of places 
where they tend to stay.

The game departm ent said that 
care of the sure footed animals 
should increase their number.

:ire Commissioner 
Issues A W

won her freedom
last week.

The manv-times jailed woman 
appeared in police court charged 
with being drunk.

“ Didn’t you just get out of 
here." asked the judge. %

“T hat's right, your honor,” she 
said. “ I ju st finished 60 days two 
weeks ago.”

“ W hat have you to  say about 
these charges?” asked the judge.

“ Only this— if you’ll let me get 
out of El Paso. I'd appreciate it. 
I’d like to see part of the summer 
from the outside of a jail.”

—’ case was dismissed, with 
or that the defendant

*e entire 
iwood on 

Much
AUSTIN*. Tex.— Wi- in recent 

giving a display of its an^ i*1*' 
of fireworks, there is . eal' have 
ever a reason why t* tourna-

ih ten  added and a closet-iu.,—  
I the room. This not only 
Maxine a bedroom all her <

EAST TIES THE W EST
MILTON, Mass.— When a run 

away horse raced through city 
streets. Patrolm an Thomas Calla- 

I han stopped the ani”'  „ sons, i 
I o—A  Q mortars 36 * Of Old - tllu tif ’

'Bu l lock  C lu b  Ha*
MeeHr.g  W e d n e s d a y

but adds another needed room to 
i The Bullock 1-H Club sponsor-!the bon1*' Hel*‘n ^ P 8** hat 
i ed by Mrs. Henry Wilson is one of n,a1c som,> outstandinS ‘mprove-

--------  ----- .  the most outstanding clubs in the ; ments to  her room. A well built
States should^ attem pt to *Iu! " a s  county The club has only eleven vardrebe closet was made for her
..................................   " the members hut all of these are com- ' ° om. the furniture rearranged

pleting their goals for the year. I a,ul a dressing table added to her 
Last year the club was 100 p e r | room> New draperies and spread

were added for attractiveness. All 
of the other girls of Dhe club are

■ H

■
V ,4S

the Fourth of July this > 1n’ 
out the fire and noise w' h was 
been traditional, Marv* >ated.
state fire insurance comm in u n t Cftlt jn having their goals complet 
said today. divis-

American
ed.

Medical Asst ut* t J be club members have pur-j doing such good work tha t their 
rep o rts  show th a t 31 1 exan << m phased club uniforms for th e  en- sponsor is ju s tified  in being very 
seriously in ju red  la s t F o u r t /e re and, tire  club membership 

wear them when they 
I Club meetings and activities

RARE STAMP SOLD
By United Pr«M

LONDON.— An unused New
foundland 60-cent airmail stamp 
was sold a t auction here for $1,- 
350. I t  was one of 300 issued to 
mark the transatlantic flight of 
the Italian M archeta de Pinedo 
from  Newfoundland in 1927.

Jnl> while playing "  th firev R- wear them when they attHwR 
In cities prohibiting firevoor

by local ordinance, firem en r e e f  T hfi.p ar(> ypry outstand
m aterially aid t e cause o ‘» jne demon#trations in the club.
by enforcing what laws they h to  j ^  club bedroom
Hall declared. In location* w b e  dpmonRt,.ator haR # very attractive 
sale is allowed, departm ents to  ^  bed not onlv com.
enforce safety measures for evCl fortal)U but attractive Bernioe 
firework* stand. No stand shou H>tton ^  madp , omr vpry worth-
be allowed in roa °. while improvements on her bed-
where it conceivably r n g t  cutjrf * made a
exit in case of fire, and firemei _ _ _________________
should enforce No Smoking time junk room.” The w alls! would be simpl
rules and require fire extinguish- b, en Jwpiipered . nd the b e d 'i f  t h e ------ -------
ers or w ater paiU. ' (finished. A dressing table

most attractive bedroom out of a

proud of her club girls.
The^girls in the Bullock 4-H 

r ia l ,  are: Lillian Adam*. Evelyn
Bishop, Bernice H atton, Lillian 
Ruth Fudderth, Virginia Lee Ad
air*. Lena Mae Bishop, Norma 
Jean Howard. Ruth Tate. Maxine 
Back, Helen Dempsey. Geraldine 
Smith.

“ income tax problems are al
ways complex,” signs the ind 
film mogul, probably 

in th



WEDNESDAY
fpLEGRAM Hailey of DentonEASTLANP Mre. C. C.

spent the past 
in the home of her '
C. S. Karklita, and Mr. Kurkin • 

Miss Mert Elizabeth Mathis of 
Dallas, if a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Q Verner.

Mrs. F. W Cariker of Cushing. 
Texas, Mrs. Kenneth Kunkle ->f
Parkersburg. West Va.. Mi”  
Helen Hancock of Palestine Tex
as Dr. F. W. Cariker Jr., nnd son. 
Joe Bill, of Childrens, left this 
week-end for their homes afte r a 
short stay in Eastland. Mrs. 
Cariker and Mrs. Kunkle are ala- 
ters of Mrs. P. B. BitUe. and M w  
Uanonrk is a niece, Mr. t u riker,

“OUT OUR WAY” illustration tliat the s. tpi 
of Durocher to Brooklyn wes their ,

* °M e or him!" demanded Frank 
Frisch, who sought Joe Stripp for 
third base, and away went L)u- 
rochar for Stripp, Johnny C< mey. \ 
Jimmy Bucher and Roy

Stripp is out of baseball now. I 
Cooney, Bucher nnd Henshaw 
ware nobodies.

Durocher played 141 games j 
shortstop for Brooklyn m 1938, J 
when the Cardinals fell a p a r ta t  ( 
the seams for want of a shoitsh | .

This resulted in the dismissal 
of Frisch in St. Louis and Du- 

r's i
Brooklyn managei

Durochtf spaiked tiro 1’ du> ■ - ,
into third place in 191'8. tlv higii- l 
est they have finished in s> 'i n [ 
years. He was voted the man- j 
ager of the year. .

Meanwhile, the Cardinals east- i 
ly might have beaten out the Reds • 
had Durocher been at shortstop, j

wind up with Medwick as tin 
Red Birds change managers again 
and give up for another year.

Medwick and Durocher v, ere in- ( 
separable as members of the olu 
Gas-House Gang. They marneo 
St. Louis girls . . . make then 
homes there. They femain. I clos- 
friends when baseball M cry si ' 
them out during the rwison.

But as beautiful as the friend- ; 
ship of Joe Medwick and I? Du- ( 
row er may be, it is tough on ( 
less affluent clubs and a bad thing 
for baseball when the better play- 

,e rs  can write (heir own ticket as

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
m \  Service Sports Editor

KTEW YORK.—The main point o< 
s ’* the Joe Medwick deal is that 
K establishes a precedent for stars 
who consider themselves in un
favorable surroundings.

Medwick did a first-class Job 
tf showing outstanding players 
how to get what they want.

Medwick's heart has been in 
Brooklyn ever since his pal. Leo 
purocher, was traded to the Dodg
ers by the Cardinals.

When Larry MacPhail made

TUESDAY-Wedi

'AMUELgoS
hW"IIi p s -

r r & S  AM ' H E 'LL 
^ T A A I O T H E R
trip  e r  t w o  o u t  
o f  H i 4  B O O N  -  ^
, G U A U P  FER. /
V  NOTHIN /  /

r  THAT S O U M D S  LlK.fi 
A . P R O F IT L E S S  DEAL, 
D O N 'T  IT ? W ELL, IT'S

f W  ip  y o u ' l l  b e  s a c k  \
— WERE w h EM I  F IN ISH  1 

MY MwiSiC L E S S O N ,
* I -  W E L L  G O  RIGHT TO THE
—  I B A N K  A N D  I 'L L  L O A N  
— \  Y O U  TH E T W O  D O LLA R S
- - -  \  - - WITHOUT SECURITY -

\  3 R  A N V  ___ ^
S '- - X  IN T E R E S T /  /  .

n o t  /  a  KID in  T H S  
S E C T IO N  i s  LAYIN ' f e r  

H IM ,S O  H E 'S  STA L L IN  
SLIM  A L O N G  F E R  • 

P R O T E C T IO N --

R e tu rn e d  F ro m  Visit
Mrs. W. S. Barber arrived home 

Tuesday from a visit with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q 
Durden of F ort Smith. Ark.

dittcttj it Sil
M1UUI an

Durocher manager of the Flatbush 
fevee, Medwick had an even great
er incentive for escaping from St. 
Jxiuis.
' So the famous slugger held out, 
Challenged Sam Breadon to make 
a  deal for him with Brooklyn and 
LltimaUey played like an athlete 
wildly desirous of spending his 
Afternoons elsewhere. 
i Breadon finally capitulated.
I Why not. when he could get a 
badly needed $150,000 and four

E X T R  

JO A N  NEi

R e tu r n e d  Home
• Mrs. P. B. Bittle returned from 
Brenham Saturday accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs. Georg? 
Hoffmann and Sylvia, who will 
spend several days in Eastland.

I i g i v t i D r
M U S IC
IE S S O N S
1 V IO U 8  
V p i  AMO
-1 GoiVAt?

und-hand huhy 
Connellee, orWANTED: ( 

bed. Apply 
Phone 451-J

B ook R e n e w  T h u rs d a y  
By M rs. J. M. P e rk in s

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins anil re
view the book “The Good Old 
Days” by Cohn, at the benefit 
morning coffee host by the W o- 
men's Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church. The event 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry.

A small admission 
be asked.

FOR RENT Furnished ap art
ment, newly decorated. Private 
bath, electric refrigerator. 612 
W. Patterson. J l . Johnson.

Al'TO LOANS--New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
D nald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

[Yplayers for a dissatisfied outfielder
Mechanix ||ii

AnnounceiJ
This newspnptf ), J  

publish the following 
ment* of can :idatci ■  
offices, subject to J  
Democratic m  nsres [ 
For C n g m e  17th Das I 

OTIS (OATi MIU I

charge will

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

■kly Meals  ....................... 30s
day Meals ................ ........  35c
rial Rates to Regular F.oomers 

and Boarders

Jo s e p h in e  Ri*W H onor**
F o r  P re -N u p tia l  R e cep tio n

The Wogsan's Missionary '  ci«- 
ty and the Young Women'- Auxil
iary of the First Baptist Church 
entertained with a m .scelUneous 
gif- shower Tuesday evening hon
oring Josephine l.iek, bride-elect 
of Moms Batlevr o f Ballinger, in 
the lower s embly room of t h « »  
church. Tho couple will be m arried Utble ir .tu 
Sundav Ju n e  30. a t  the F irs t Bap- F ra '

.V*U.VlA” £,- jk- '*»-
M O N E Y

of Jones Comfy I 
THOP. !,. BLAST*
6AM Rl'SSELL 1  
C. L. (CLYDE) J  

Re-i lection. I
For R eprorn tslist I M

OMAR BURKETT 1  
F t Represrntatiys Hfc I 

P. L. (LEWIS) (X 
Fer District Clerki I 

JOHN WHITE 
For C eeety Trsnessr I 

GARLAND BRA.X71 
For Attessor-Calwslsr I 

CLYDE S. KARL, 
For Ceuaty Clark: I

R. V. (PIP) GAIK I 
WALTER GRAT 

For Sheriff:
I OSS ■
W  J
WALTER EVAS!

For Climinsl Distort M
EARL CONNER. I

Fo> County Judge
W. S. Ai'AMSOS
R. L. RUST

F a r  Com miitioner Pres
HENRY V DAW 
JOE TOW

For C o n t ta b L  Prrcisdl
HUGH CARLTON

Judge V. T. Seaberry was a bus
iness visitor in Breckenridge Wed
nesday.

Mayor C. W. Hoffm ann and 
Judge Carl Springer were business 
visitors in Abilene Wednesday.

, Mathis, James Ward. V. Ky 
Mrs. Alton Bums and Mrs. Capp r1ond Burn, f j  W Rums.

N orton pre*:ded at the punch bowl « • • •
wa- placed on the lace laid w  M. S. Met

dining room. Miss The Woman’s Missionar; 
es Edwards had charge of ty 0f the Church of God : 

the ride's book. the parsonage for regular
Guest list: Mmes. Guy Quinn. thl8 >“ » V * k with .**“

Jr. George W right. W. P. Weath- nin* w“ h Pr *>’*r  b-v M.'ii o  o v w . i ,  „ HaKJrer and scripture u?aderall. R. S. Lester, w aiter Cal- Xf „  u c
burn. Loss Woods. T. E. Payne. M-s Harvey Basham. Son,
Phillip Kribbs, M A. C y l.tt , O. J. r̂ h,P P1-0^ 3"1 wfre Ied 
Bottill, Winnie Sparra, F rank 1 ' .f ' -Mornson.
Kribbs. F. H. Stanton. H. C. Nix. - n s  were completed fo,
Annie McFadden. M W McMinn. «»« b* beld a.‘ '
Res. Fox. Cecil K. Miller. Juan ita  ^ a y .  June 29 
Bryant, R. L. Hand. J. L. Brown. fh ‘̂  Pr“^ : * " “ •
Rav Howell. E. M Simpson. Ben G .ta thoua . L. B. Mornso,
T* r  OIJ ri„y. Vapmil I e» uv’t V>. P. W eatherall,r-y o r. O. h. Sides. Dave Verm. -

^  n o t  o n e

B U T  T W O  1 1 1 )

F U l l  CLASSES

Masons T o  Ins ta l l  
O f f ice r s  A t  M e e t

The Royal Arch Masons and the
Eastland Council Royal and Select 
Masons will have installation of 
officers Thursday night, June 27, 
at $:30 o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple.

All members are tequested to 
be present.

LEADS THE flEET 
IH SIZE AND TASTE!

Approximate)- 75 truest* rcgis- 
tc ie d . with Mia* Allean Williams
presid ing a t  the ' egistration table.

M r. a nd M rs  Glen C lyatt 
H « a « n t «  a t  P a r ty

Mr*. R E. Beck recently en ter
ta ined  -■ ith a miscellaneous shower 
« t he- home honoring the newly- 

•Mpriv Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clyatt. 
The bride is the form er Miss Jew 
ell Burns.

Spring flowers of gladioli, nas
turtium*. and roses were a ttrac 
tively arranged decorating the 
home.

Better sail into some! 
Royal Crown has won 9 
out of 10 certified taate- 
tests ag a in st lead ing  
colas from  coast to 
coast' Try a bottle today. 
You'll like it better!
BEST BY TASTE TEST!

A SrWlKt • '  Car*.

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a l s
Dr. C. H. C arter and his son, 

James and Mrs. Jam es C arter, and 
grandson, Charles, left today for 
Rochester, Minn., where Dr. Car
te r  will visit the Mayo Clinic and 
also the Cook County Clinic, and 
other eastern cities during the 
trip.

Mr. Dave Wolf left Sunday for 
Los Angeles. Calif., to join Mrs. 
Wolf who has been there for the

Nehi Bottling Company
EASTLANDw .  M Phone 129

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOi 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSlNEnS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

There once  w as  a  m a n  n a m e d  Curt is  K e n t

W h o se  w ife  n e v e r  r e a d  an  a d V E R T i s e m e n t

Mr.  K e n t  sa id ,  “ My d e a r  

You a r e  foolish, I fea r ,
By reading »hc advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

N o t  to r e a d  the a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a n d  thus  l e a r n  w h e r e t o

look fo r  the  best  va lues  w h en  you go  sh o o p in g ,” b u t  his 

wife  w as  no t  qu i te  b r ig h t  a n d  she n e v e r  d id  f ind  o u t

w h a t  C ur t i s  m e a n t !
in International New 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics
Should be First in th< 
le . . . Because It’s Yc

T hat las t  l ine got  s l igh t ly  out  of hand But the point is, 

IN T E L L IG E N T  w o m e n  read the ad vertisem en ts and

thus save w ea ry foo ts tep ts  and precious pennies every  

day, by shooping at the right p laces at the right tim es!


